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Glorious Reconstruction. An ex-sutl- er

in the Yankee army and a moagrel are

the two magnates of the dominant party
in the proud old county of Edgecombe,
both claiming the boss-shi- p. Could an
intelligent people be buried deeper in po-

litical degradation ! What would be the
shame of Louis D. WUson could he be

awakened from his last sleep. But it is

Tribute of Respect.
Whereu, it has pleased the Benevolent

Author of our beings to tako from our midst
our esteemed friend and worthy brother, It.
T. Phillips, who quietly breathed his last
at hi residence in .dgeeombo county oa
the 27th ultimo, therefore

Resolved, That we bow in humble eabmis-cio- n

to tho dispensation of oar exalted Mas-
ter above, io visiting us with such sad grief,
that we deem ft appropriate to give expres-
sion to oar feelings in the loss of one so
generous and honest ia all his dealings with
his fellow-ma- n, and so true and faithful to
the mandates of duty.

Retolved, That in the death of our worthy
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Hardware of Every Description
from a Steam Engine to a

Cambric Needle at the
Hardware Store of

W. Gr. LEWIS.
Gin and Saw Mill Belting, Mill Saw Files,

Circular Cut Saws, A splendid line of
Cook Stoves at the very lowest

prices, Oat Cutters, Genuine
Cucumber Pumps, Grass

Scythes.

Buggy, Carriage and Wagon
Material, &c, &c.

I have a BQ0K1WALTER ENGINE on exhibition at my St&rc and
will run it

Every Tuesday at 11 o'clock.
J Every Farmer should hare one of these Engines.

Price Deiivered'here, $355.00 Cash,
The best Cotton Press in the market,
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Price, $125.00.
Also the famous MASSEY GIN, yields

more lint and better staple than any other
Gin. Impossible to choke it.

gf I am selling Hardware a bottom
prices.

July 23-t- f. "W.

JAS
WATCHMAKEB&JEWKI.ER
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Advertisements will be inserted ia the Taiboko
SouTiniiu at tke following rates.- - Tea lines
of mihioh, or oae inoh lengthwise will constitute
SSQCASJt:
Od square oae Insertion, - - 1 00
Each subsequent insertion, 40

1 mo. 2 mos. 13 dim, 6 most. 1 13 m os

One square, 3 OO 6 00 TOO 16 0(1 Iff 00
Two " 5 00 3 04 100 1500 WOO
Three " 7 00 100 MOO 20 00 27 feO

Four " 300 15 00 13 00 2500 3500
column, 12 50 18 00 90 00 27 50 4000

", IS 00 ! 2500 3000 40 001 CO 00
Oae column, 22 501 S5 00 I 45 00! 00 00 100 00

Court advertisements inserted 6 wtoks for $8.
-- Marrmge, Funcrsl and Obituary nutioes, not

moro than ten lines inserted nzt er cniBOK.
Subscription 2.50. If paid cash at

nine oi BuoacriDtuff s,uu.

S. M. PETTENGILL &, CO.. 10
State Street, Boston, 37 Park Row, New
lork, and (01 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
are our Agents for procuring advertisements
for Tub Exqihrbr in the abort cities, and
authorized to contract for advertising at oar
lowest rates.

JfciP" A Request. Will friends, in noticing
advertisements in oar paper, and responding
to same please state to parties addressed, " 1
saw your advertisement in Khquirbb-bodt- h

ekxer " It is little trouble, and will help
our uusinuss wonaermuy. xvernen:ier ns.

LOCAL MATTERS.
BlUEFS.

All quiet now along the lines.

No lady can appear perfectly unruffled.

Try "VThitlock's celebrated 5 cent Cigars

Choice brands of Cigars at wholesale and
retail, at J. A. Williamson's. tf

These delicious stewed oysters again in
thirty days or so.

Notwithstanding the "hotness," July
matrimony was tolerably active.

"Whitlock sells the best Cigar for 5 cents
in the State. 4t

If yoa want to build up the South en
courage home manufacturers. t

If you want to get to be a "swell" of
the tret water, get the dropsy.

Elongated fanner's faces are not bo com
mon now.

Buy your heavy 4- -4 Brown Sheeting
your Cotton Yarns and your Plow Lines,
of Battle & Son's Rocky Mount Mills, t

The more girls are pinned back, the
more forward they seem.

The right sort of thing to have during
the hot weather a col thousand or two.

Watermelons flood the market. Editors
can now enjoy them.

Take tho Southerner if you desire the
news current in your county.

If you let the cat out of the bag, never
try to cram it back ; it only makes matters
worse.

Special inducements offered for cash in
Clothing and Dry Goods, at Whitlock's.

"Two souls that beat as one," remarked
the boy to his mother, as she was dealing
with him for his sins with both slippers at
once.

Bill heads printed in the neatest Btyle at
the Southerner office.

These are the mornings when your better
half wakes you up at 4 o'clock and wants
to kno.v if you don't want to play with
the baby awhile. Of course we know all
about it.

"Boomerang noia" is the latest. It's a
kind of nose that is al ways shooting itself
into somebody's business.

The item of cotton rope for plow lines
seems a small matter. In the aggregate it
is werth keeping at home Order from
Battle & Son's Kocky Mount Mills, Rocky
Mount, N. C. t

The only people in these parts whose
habitations have marble fronts, are those
who are least given to boasting and vain
display. They occupy tho cemetery
grounds.

To make room for Winter goods, I will
sell cheaper than ever for cash, A. Whit-
lock. 4t

Dr. L. L. Staton, Wholesale and Retail
Druggist, sells at and below Northern
prices. mar. 2G-t- f.

'Lemme die now,' he gasped. I've
lived to see a woman git thirty-on- e yards
of cloth into one dress, and I'm ready to
pull up stakes now.'

If you want your business to increase
and thrive, advertise in the Souteeessb.

No two sides of any human face are pre-

cisely alike. It is the same with every
limb ; no pair of limbs are fashioned
alike. One hand almost always larger
than the other ; so with the foot, the leg
and the arm. But the greatest of all mar
vels is this; never were two human faces
alike.

Reduced rates, Clothing, Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes, &c, will be sold low, to
make room for winter goods at Whit-
lock's. 4t

The Roanoke News says that Capt. J.
S. Battle, of Rocky Mount, has accepted
the appointment of Chief Marshal for the
next Fair of the Roanoke & Tar River Ag
ricultural Society. The Executive Com
mittee were fortunate in their selection as
one better fitted for the responsible posi-
tion, could not have been found. Wc con
gratulate the Society on its choice.

Crops Excellent.

Fakmebs Ilopeful.

New UnrroRMS. The policemen now
wear very handsome uniforms.

Tde Beef Makket Is kept well sup-

plied.

Lam Posted. Mr. Henry Winborne
posts hit land. Read the notice.

Fbeshet. Owing to the heavy rains re
cently, Tar River is now on a "swell."

Fob BEAtrForr. Dr. George L. Shack.
elford left for Beaufort oa Monday. lie
will be at his poet to-d- ay or

Look Oct. We leara Mr. John K.
Cherry, one of Sheriff's Cobb's surities for
$5,000 has made over all his property.
Look out !

Obitcary Notices. When an obituary
notice exceeds ten lines they are charged
for by the line. None will be inserted un-

less accompanied by a responsible name.
.

Personal. Mr. Chalmers Home, for
merly of Tarboro', now a resident of Jack
sonville, Fla., is on a visit to his friends in
this section.

Ieos Fence. The Iron Fence purchf s- -

cd by the Commissioners is now being put
up. It will be a handsome addition to the
looks of the Court House yard.

Pio-Ni- o. The citizens in the vicinity
of Falkland, Pitt County, enjoyed a pic
liic Tuesday. Several were present from
Tarboro.

Bakteesielo and Lkwis' Townships
Held their own and more too in this elec
tion. The champions of the latter did
their whole duty, but the former wins the
flag as the banner township. Long may it
wave I

Monday. .

Exodcs. Now that the election is over,
many are seeking various summer resorts.
We are with them in spirit.

Oouct Oa the 4 th Monday in this
month. A refular term. Criminal dock
et only will be taken up.

Query. At the suggestion of a friend,
we ask some one to inform us how to pre
vent collards from being infested with
bugs when housed for winter use ?

Waxts to Sell. Dr. J. M. Taylor, of
Wilson county, wishes to sell a valuable
farm and mill. Read his advertisemeat in
another column.

Coreectios. On first page our foreman
accidently allowed the selection headed
" A lively incident in Southern travel " to
become separated. The first portion is on
page one aud the second on page four, sec
ond column.

Bpajeta Beidgk. The bridge is pro
nounced by judges to be the best construc
ted in the county. Wait until the
steam boats plow the river awhile and if
it is not knocked down, thetf it will de
serve the verdict.

Hcgb Melon. Wc are indebted io our
young friend, Mr. S. L. Hart, Jr., for a
huge watermelon weighing ia the neigh- -

Dornooa or lorty-nv- e pounus. Who can
beat that ?

Also to Mr. Vernon Knight for another.

Good Advice.
Don't let yeur angry passions rise,
Because your neighbors advertise,

And draw away the dimes ;
But boldly do as they have done,
Pursue the course they have begun

And drive away dull tmes.
How is that for poetictl inclinations!

Peemicm. One year's subscription to
the Soctheeser for the largest watermelon
handed in from this date. Several have
already been given us, but we think they
can be beaten. Let us hear from you.

He was a mean man who, when asked
for his money or h'.u fife, requested the
burglar to take the life of his wife, as she
could not possibly live if ke died, but he
could worry along without her.

Make Bssxett Dead. Elsewhere will
be found a tribute to the memory of Elder
Mark Bennett who died on the 5th inst.,
at his home ia Halifax county. Mr. Ben
nett was in the 76tu year of his age and
one or the most emineat preachers of the
Missionary Baptist church in this State.

After the Ladies. Caldwell of the
Charlotte Observer, who has developed in-

to a ruthless critic f the fashionable enor
mities of the female toilet, sayr that the
present drawn and gathered up style of
dress gives him the idea of a young lady
with a cramp in her bustle. Wc often
witness on our streets instances in which
Caldwell's squib is happily appropriate.

Laege Tomato. Gea. W. G. Lewis
placed upon our talle this week a tomato
of bis own raising weighing 20 ounces and
measuring li incb;s in circumference.
Quite large, but does not reach Mr. Reuben
Barrow who has given the Winston Senti
nel one weighing 2 pounds.

Scotland Neck Ccors. Tho Secretary
of Scotland Neck Grange writes that crops
in that immediate neighborhood are looking
well, but on the road from Palmyra to
Halifax via Scotland NeA, cotton and
corn crops are very sorry. They have not
had enough rain to wet the ground as deep
as they plough it since it was planted.

A Tobacco Factory ix Weldos. The
WeMon News of a few days since 6ays :

"We are pleased to learn that a gentle
man of ample means, and who has had ex-i- n

the business, is making arrangements to
manufacture tobacco on a large scale in
Weldon. He expects to be ready to com-
mence operations early in the Fall. It is
a wonder no one has undertaken a similar
enterprise here berore, as we know of no
place where such a business could pay bet-

ter. We are glad to welcome the gentle-
men in Weldon, and we'll aid them all we
can."

"Tied-back- " Deesses. Of course we
see the "tied back dresses everywhere.
Tarboro is certainly not behind in this
respect and the comity is fast fallaing
into line. Every man likes to see them,
they are tied back around the ahem,
feet, and tend to thow some of the shape
of tho female human form divine. Per
haps this style is a success to those young
ladies who wish to captivate by their dres3.
It is really amusing to look into the streets
pleasant afternoons and see how they do it.
Wehave nothing to say against "tied- -
back " dresses, but merely ask permission
to observe what a pity it is Adam and Eve
ever sinned 1

Membership rx a Geange. The editor
of the Agricultural Journal answers the
question, " What are the qualifications es
sential to entitle an applicant for member
ship to a seat in the Grange ?" in the fcl
lowing manner :

First, we have to say, a farmer of good
tnoral character and intelligence sufficient
to understand the objects ox the order. If
not a farmer, the applicant should be en
gaged ia some bnsiness directly connected
wnn iarming, otherwise the greater the
number the weaker the order. A eood rule
would be not to vote for any applicant for
membership that you would not cordially re- -
ceiya in your family, and by pursuing this
course, if fewer in number, the Patrons of
liusbandry would grow m strength.

Exigma. I am composed of 10 letters
Mv fi:st is in snow but not in ice.
My second is ia rats but not in mice,. . ......HdT .1 -J ;my imru is in ung uut not in toll,
My fourth is ia wrap but not in fold,
My fifth is in hide but not in seek,
MV Sixtn is m uolrt tint not lnmopk.
My seventh is in purchased but not in sold.
niy eigm m m young out D91 in oiu, -

my nmm is in pear Dut not m plum,
Mv tenth is in wino hilt nt in mm

My whole is one of Tarboro's
.

most con- -
.1 i c l 1 1voiixru auw txii. jiupyriaiH young lauiCS.

Contemptible. At tlie-las- t general elec
tion, Battle Bryan, white, was. ousted
from the office of Sheriff aud incurred the
disfavor of the Court House ring. - Ho
was abused from the rostrum by the negro
Mabson as we never before hea5d.ii dog
abused. He was cursed, with all the infa
dious epithets known to blacKguards and
if he had had a particle of decency left,
would have forever eschaaad his indecent
pohtical associates. JBut not so. On the
Dth inst., like a whipped cur, he marched
up to the polls and voted for this self-3am- e

Mabson;-..- He may-cal- l himself a white
man, but assuredly," he is destitute of a
white man's instincts. Bah !

As will be teen from tho table we pub
lish below the official vote of Edgecombe
Hands, McCabe, 3692, Mabson, 3679;
Philips, 1369, Bourne, 1306. Radical ma
jority, 2323 ! Make your own deductions:

FOE CONVENTION.

TOWNSHIPS. 3 e
E 8o
O o
B 3

Tarboro', 180 178 608 604
Lower Conetoe, 110 110 376 376
Upper Conetoe, 107 107 222 222
Deep Creek, 65 64 323 323
Lower Fishing Creek, 104 104 299 299
Upper " " 116116 887 387
Swift Creek, 97 97 450 450
Sparta, 86 86 218 217
Otter's Creek, 82 83 61 61
Lower Town Creek, 111 111 93 93
Walnut Creek, 54 54 174 173
Rocky Mount, 121 120 219 219
Cokey, 70! 70 156 156
Upper Town Creek, 66 66 106, 99

1369 1366 3692 3679

An Appeal. On the first Monday in
next month the county officials will have
to renew their bonds. These officials of
course expect their present bondsmen to
come foward and stand with them again,
and also expect the board of Commission-
ers to accept them. There are two or three
white men of some decency on these bonds.
When they are called upon to renew, we
ask them in the name of all that is sacred
to themselves, their race, their families to
remember they practically endorse the
Civil Rights bill and radicalism in all its
hkleou3uess; to remember the vile and
disgraceful conduct of the representatives
of that party in Edgecombe ; to remember
their blatant abuse of gentlemen in the late
harrangues to crowds of black dupes ; to
remember, in becoming bondgmen, they
place themselves in direct antagonism to
the wishes and interest of the white people
of the county ; to remember they do them
Jen times more good than voting for them ;

and last to remember white men will hold
them strictly responsible for the miserable
farce the county government of Edge-
combe is. It ia a grave thing, too, to rup-
ture with eyes wide open time honored
social ties. Once more, gentlemen, wc
appeal to you ia the name of decency to
repudiate the ignorance and rascality that
characterizes the radical party. Oh God !

think of the insult you offer your children
when you put your signature to the bonds
of such men.

Draw thz Line In the words of the
Raleigu News it is certain, that as between
parties, certain definite lines must be
drawn. Men must be known as belonging

Bto one order or the other. This delicate
blending of one party with tho other, and
this kindly preservation of social relations
will not do.

Tbe radical party has drawn its line; It
has sunk its foundation, end that founda-
tion is built on the negro vote.

Notv here in Edgecombe, in Wake, in
Mccklenbvg, in Wayne, in New Hanover,
wo see Democrats and Republicans ia full
social accord. Is this right ? Shall Dem-cra- ts

accept their masters? Must the
white bow to the black ? Must the prin-
ciple yield to policy ? And will the white
Democrat recognize as a social equal the
meg who have nursed in tLeir arms negro
babies and kissed mothers that the equali
ty of races might be preserved ? God for-
bid that the white men of North Carolina
kould come down to this degradation.

But the Radicals demand it, and, forsooth,
how many of our Democratic friends have
taken it quietly?

We agree with the News and advise
white men lo draw the line strongly.
Those who have voted the negro ticket,
let them stay on that Bide. Let them be
known as negroes. W e have repeatedly
urjucd this upon decent society in our sec
tion. Let it be done.

WniTAEEKs. A correspondent of the
Agricultural Journal writing from Whita- -

kers say3 :

Like a good many of the other depot:
on the W. & W. R. R., this place.has been
built up entirely since tho war.

V hen arms were stacked, the only
houses here were the Railroad Company's
warehouse and a small confectionary.

In addition to bars, places f like nature
we now have ten handsome store houses,
two cotton gins, one steam grist and saw
mill sash, blind, door, tobacco box, brack
ets, moulding, &c, factories, a first-cla- ss

coach shop and conveniences generally,
A tinsmith, boot-mak- er and laundress,
conld find steady employment here.

Crops in the neighborhood are .generally
verv sooci. tnouscu rain has Deer, anu m
now, much needed.

An abundance of grain will be made and
Ions forage accordingly.

Very httle Northern hay is received here
now. whereas two veara aco any ara ouni
was bought and used by our farmers.

It ;s a noticeable fact that most tarn iers
are planting ample quantities of Ruta-iB- a-

ga to feed cattle, occ, during the winter
Mai. ired. Dozier, who fives a J ew

miles from here, in Nash, has eight aties
of land on which he annually makes four
teen barrels per acre.

The decrease in the acreage is made up
in a better improvement of the land cult
vated.

It is feared scarlet fever baa made ita
appearance with us, a Miss Evans having
died on Thursday with that disease.

The remams of Mr. 15. W. Avent were
brought out from Petersburg on Wednes
day evening, and interred in the family'
hurrying around in Nash. Your readers
have no doubt notc-- d the sad circumstan-
ces of his death, viz : committing suicide
by jumping off the Pocahuntas bridge in
Petersburg, on the morning of the 28th,
at 3: CO o'clock. Ho had been in business
in the above city for four years and was a
general favorite.

He was the last of four brothers, three,
including the deceased, having died ia the
last ten months.

Democratic Executive Committee.

There will be a meeting of the Comity
Democratic Executive Committee at the
Soctheksee office on Tuesday, 7th of Sep-

tember, to consider matters of importance.
A fall attendance is earnestly requested.

W. P. WiLLiAiisoJt, Hec'y.
Jso. S. Dajtct, Chairman.

Silver Plated Ice Pitchers, Qobets, &c.,
at CELL'S, together with a full assortment
of desirable Tabla Ware and Cutlery. Also
Watches, Jewelry. Clocks, Studs, Cuff and
Collar Buttons, Rings, Chains, Charms,
Bracelets, Gold and Silver Thimbles, &c.
Cteap.

The Best in the Commonwealth for the
money, Jlehegan's Banker Segars and Glee
Club Segara. Ask your Druggist,Hotel Keep-
er and Grocer for the Bankers and Glee Ciub
Segars. Manufactured in Norfolk, Va., by

mrVJ.-t- l. TV. A. MJSJtlJSUAH.

Chamberlain & Ratvla are offering great
inducements to purchasers ef goods in tLeir
line. A splendid assortment of Clocks jost
received. A full line of lSBTvingg Vest
and Opera Chains, cheaper than cey were
pvnr offered before in Tarboro. Eery
thinor else in their line " (Jirt cheap.

I repairing a PpeeiaUy.

Friday, Aug. 13, 1375

Cloaveland crops look well

Charlotte market is flooded with
peaches

Raloigh found a dead mulatto babe
under a bridge.

A North Carolina girl sixteen years
old, has given birth to triplots

Sheriff Dunn, of Wake, in 'shooing'
a chicken out of his garden fell down
and dislocated his arm.

In Charlotte the rads elected a
Magistrate that was not a citizen of
the township. "What is it they would
not do.

The Bank of Mecklenburg at Char-lott- o

has suspended and Judgo Bhipp
appointed trustee.

To test the temperature in Wil-

mington on the 26th ult., a man cooks
ed an egg in the sand ot tno Btreet,

Capt. J. Wilson Fisher, of Rowan
county, recently harvested 120 bush
els of oats,from a sowing of only
three bushels.

J. F. Q Mittag, of Hagerstown, Md.
contributes one hundred dollars to the
erection of a Centennial Monument
in Charlotte.

The corn crop of Hyde, says a cor-

respondent of the Wilmington Jour-
nal, is very good, but the cotton pros'
pects not as good aa that of last year.

J. W. Cranly of Wilmington has
received the appointment of Naval
Cadet from that Congressional Dis
trict.

Gov. Brogden yesterday appaioted
D. M. Furches, Esq., of Iredell, Judge
of the Superior Court of the 10th
Judicial District, vice Judge Mitchell
resigned.

Mr. Eouben Fink, living near Mt.
Pleasant, Cabarrus county, planted on
ordinary land, 13 pounds of Fultz
wheat and made therefrom eight and
one fourth bushels, heaping measure.

Mr. Benj. W. Avent, of Nash coun-
ty, a clerk at E. O, James & Co's dry
goods store, Petersburg, committed
suicido by jumping from Pocahontas
bridge, in that city, on Wednesday.
Ho had been ill for several days.

Chas. Tucker, col., was fined $5
and costs by His Honor for unmerci
fully abusing a horse belonging to Ma-

jor E. S. Tucker. This is the first
infliction of this law under the new
order concerning cruelty to animals.

Ealeigh Neus.

Who proposes to elect Jeff Davis
President of the University of North
Carolina and pay him eight thousand
dollars a year to teach treason and re-

bellion? The Democratic party Era.
Mr. JEia when you violate the truth

what are you called?

Pender county has had a big excite-
ment in the way of a general bear
hunt. An old she bear attacked a
hog pen; the neighbor started in pur-
suit Qiinnnod All in 'Uno, bar
and three cubs. Pender is good on a
'bar' fight, but 'not wnH a cuss' on
Convention.

Mr. John Livingstone, of Now
Hanover county, claims the cham-
pionship in beet raising, having put
ono in the Wilmington market that
weighed 9 pounds 2 ounces, and
measured twenty-fiv- e inches in cir
cumferenca.

Mrs. T. M. Jackson, the widow of
Stonewall Jackson, has received $5,
000 from tho executor of Wade H.
Bolton of Memphis. Tenn., being half
the sum willed her. The personal
property of Mr. Bolton is valued at
about half a million.

The Organ of tho Republican party
of North Caiolina has a negro Editor
joined with its white Editor. Wil-
liam E. Richardson, whito, and Os-

borne Huater, Jr., colored, composes
tho Editorial staff of the Ealeigh
Daily Constitution the organ of Ee- -

publican-party- . Thos. B. Keogh,
Esq., Chairman of the Eepublican
State Executive Committee, is the
general supervisor of these two edi- -

tors, and the paymaster of the con
cern. Ealeigh Sentinel.

Last week Sheriff Jones, the Eadi-c- al

candidate for Convention in Yad-
kin county, was on his way from tho
hustings in his liquor wagon in corn
pany with several of his friends who
were very much intoxicated, they met
a man by tho name of Jennings above
Boonoville, on the Jonesville road,
who reproved them for their disorder-
ly conduct, when Hedrick drew his
pistol and shot Jonnings, killing him
outright. Iledrick has been commit'
ted to jail. Winston Sentinel

At the commencement of the UnU
vorsity of tho South, at Suwanee
Tonn., on Thursday last, Gen. T. L,
Clingman, of North CIarolina5deliver'
ed an address on the 'Defects of Pub- -

lie Speakers and the Characteristics
of Popular Orators.' The address is
published entire in the New York
Tribune, which bestows upon it an
editorial compliment. We have read
General Clingman's effort with great
interest. It abounds in sketches and
reminiscences of the great orators of
tho country, with whom the General
had eo favorable an opportunity of
both public and personal acquaint-
ance, during his term of service in
the United States Senate. It is also
of high moral tone and practical value.
Wo hope to be able at an early day
to lay Gen. Clingman's address in full
before the readorB of this paper. Pe
tersburg Index-Appea- L

At a firo at Fayettevillo on Thurs-
day last the colored firemen positively
refused to assist in putting out the
house of a white man which was on
firo. Tho Gazette says:

'There was on feature about this
fire to which it is our duty to revert,
and which is a matter of deep regret
with all good citizens. The colored
people who wore present utterly re-
fused to lift a hand to put out tho fire
with the exception of about seven.
Mr. Troy, exercisod his authority as
Chief Warden, called upon them to
help, but they disregarded and insult-
ingly defied him. Except for the fact
that tho colored people have never
before shown such a disposition, we
ought not to be surprised at it, for it is
in accoru wita r?cont white ivaaicai
hdvice and teaching, against which
"ta.have solemnly warned our people,
jVV-ea- n see now to what the white
Ka&cal leaders are driving matters.'

A general stock of goods

I make a "Specialty " of Solid Plain Gold

disrespectful to his honored name to men
tion it such a dishonorable connection.
Thrice glorious reconstruction !

CncEOH at Falls of Tab River. Thi3
gigantic stiucture was finished last week
by Mr. C. Goss, architect, and is consider-

ed an excellent job. It is one of .the larg-

est country churches we ever saw. Size,
57x70 feet ; has ten large windows, six
doors, nearly one hundred benches, and
capable of seating over a thousand people
comfortably. There is also a large gallery.
Mr. Goss who has done the greater portion
of the work on this building deserves great
credit and shows remarkable skill and tact
to get it up. We think the denomination
is Baptist. The church is erected on ths
location of the one burned down last year ;

and cost about $2,500. "It will stand the
breast of many a storm, and be a lasting
monument to people yet unborn if not
burned or torn down. Roanoke News.

Seriously Wounded. About 12 o'clock
Wednesday night while the negroes were
engaged ia filing cannon in celebration
of Thursday's result, just outside the cor-

porate limits of the town, A. McCabe, an
enthusiastic while radical, in rammiug the
gun, was seriously injured by a premature
discharge. The attending physician is of
the opinion both eyes are impaired for life,
while his face, breast and hands are horri-

bly burned. It is probable that the acci-

dent will prove fatal. McCabe is a mem-

ber elect of the Convention, but his inju-
ries will doubtless necessitate the election
of another person. Wc learn he wa3 one
of two white men on the grounds.

P. 8. Since the above was put in type,
his injuries though severe are less danger
ous than was first supposed.

A True White Max. The Roanoke
News says that Mr. Byrd Edwards, an old
gentleman living at the Falls of Tar River
who has been confined to his bed for the
past 13 niontLs with paralysis and is nearly
seventy years of age, said before the elec-

tion if he could get to the polls would cast
the Democratic ticket. He is a brave old
man dhd his example is worthy of imita-

tion by many people in our State who do
net vote at all. The old man no doubt
fouud means to get to the polls and prov-
ed himself true to his race by g his
ballot for the gallant Bunn, a candidate of
the party that represents the whito race in
the State. How many white men in Edge-

combe were less true to their color on elec-
tion day and how many there were in North
Carolina ! An aged cripple thinks enough
of his interests as a white man to undergo
great physical pain in order to cast his vote
for the principles of the democratic party,
and able bodied men so destitute cf simi-

lar impulses stay at home and allow the
result to resemble a victory for ignorance
and rascality. For shame !

Taeiouo by Another. At Rocky
Mount last Wednesday we met a bridal
party of ladies and gentlemen from Edge
combe who had come up with a new mar-

ried couple, Prof. Gillespie, of Wilson, and
Miss. Rouse, of Edgecombe. Tho bride
and groom were off for a bridal tour to
Bangor, Maine, the former home of the
Professor. They were married ou Wed-

nesday, the 4th instant, and were happy.
As they left on the afternoon W. & W.
R. R. cars, the friends who had accompa-

nied them from Tarboro returned home.
It being convenient, we ran down to Tar-

boro for a change. Were met at the de-

pot by our old friend C. C. Thomas, Esq.,
who is still running the Bus Line. The
Captain has the best turnout we have seen
South. Four spirited horses in front of a
fine omnibus; it is really imposing. The
bus was put up by Messrs. Ilussey Bros. &
Williamson, and reflects credit on those
gentlemen. It is large, light, comfortable
within, aud looks well without. There is
no limit to its capacity as a hack is never
full. We hope Capt. Thomas will make
a success from his enterprise, as he says
he is running the end of the Tarboro branch
road, and claims to have the best turnout
of any horse car road South. Weldon
News.

Official Bonds To the Boaed of
County Commissioners. On the f rst Mon-

day in September the county officials are
compelled by law to renew their bonds for
the faithful discharge of then- - respective
duties. One bond, at least, accepted by
your board last September is deemed in
sufficient by respectable citizens of the
county. You arc aware that your u divid

ual property is responsible in case of de-

fault or embezzlement, provided the bond
given is insufficient for the amount. Your
attention is also respectfully called to aa
Act of tho last General Assembly in which"

it is provided that whenever oath shall be
made before the judge by five respectable
citizens within his --district that after dili
gent inquiry niadeUhey verily believe that
any bond accepted by tho commissioners is

insufficient either in the amount of tie
penalty or in the ability of the sureties, it
shall be the duty of the judge to cause a
notice to be Berved upon the offlcer"fequii

ing him to justify his .bond by evidence

other than that of himself or his suretieB.

If the judge is satisfied the bond is insuffi

cient, then ho shall require a new one to
be givon, and upon failure to givo a good

bond, he shall declare the office vacant, and

if the power of appointment be with him
self, he shall immediately proceed to fill th
the vacancy; if.nof, he shall notify the
persons having the appointing power, that
they must proceed as aforesaid.

It is further provided that no person au

thorized to-ta- ke official bonus shall become
surety.

We bring these facts to your attention in
Older that you may act intelligently on the
first "Monday in September, and if in the
face of the law, you deliberately accept
bonds that are insufficient, you may , be
prepared to be held accountable therefor.

Further, that if the same bondsmen arc
accepted a?ain. a petition v? ill be made to
Judge Moore by five respectable citizens of
the county to require additional security or
declare any office vacant when not protec
ted by sufficient Buretv.

We make this statement not out of any
personal feeling against any member of
the board or any officer of the county, but
representing, as we do. the interests cf the
tax payers of Edgeconabe, it is our duty so
to do. .

The matter is now clearly open to you
aud you may act accordingly.

Buttons. Everythins sold. niaranteed as represented. Fine and difficult renairim? nromn
ly done, and warranted. Old Gold and Silver

brother our order sustains an irreparable
loss, and society a good and useful citizen,
and we will eter retain with sincerity the
memory of our departed brother, and that
we extend to his afflicted family our heart
felt sympathies in this their sad bereave-
ment.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family of our deceased broth-
er, also to the Tarboro' Socteeexeb,
with request tomiblish.

W. A. Jones, )
W. B. Whitley, Com.
N. M. Wokslet. )

DIED.

WTLLEFORD. Ia this county, on the
9th inst., of consumption, Mrs. Elizabeth
Wllleford, wife of Burton Willeford,
deceased, aged 23 years 6 months and 9
days.

BENNETT. On the 5th inst.. at Transient
Rest, in Nash County, Mauk; Bexsrtt. 5n
his seventy-sixt- h year.

I10 one had stronger passions to control.
and more stubborn prejudices to subdue ;
yet in no one, was there ever achieved a
more complete victory over self, and over
sin.

In malice a child, in understanding a man.
his life was a continnal rebnke to all that
was false and wrong ; but a brijjht and love
ly example in every thing which he beleived
to be true and right.

In the pulpit, and from housa to house, at
all times and in every place, by pureness
by knowledge, by long-sufferin- g, by kind-
ness, and by love unfeigned, he was appro-
ved to his Divine Master, and commended
to every man's conscience, in the sinht of
God. In subjection to bodily sufferings of
unusual kind, and extreme severity, the out-
ward man perished : yet the inward man
was renewed day by day, until death was
swallowed up in victory. T. E. 0.

COMMERCIAL.

Tarboro' Market.
CORRECTED WEEKLr BY

R. B. ALSOP, Grocer,
MAIN STEEET,

TARBORO' INT. C.
Home production are quoted at the buyinc

price, aud all others at the selling price from
stores.
Bacos S. C. Hams,in canvass, per lb. 19g20

Kiionlders " 13(13
Sides, back bone and rib,-15l6- c

Bulk Meats. Shoulders, per lb- - 'l2cSides, clear, I314c
Beef. Fresh, per lb. 89c

Spiced Family per lb
Aeei no,. per vard, 1417

Beeswax t 2. 25
Bcttkr " 4050c
Cotton, per pound, 12c13i
Cotton Tabn, per bunch, II 35150
Corn, per bushel,
Cheese, y Jb zuzac
Chickens, 20c30c
Egos, per dozen 1520e
Flour PaUDseo familv bbl. 50a$10

Otner brands o(s
Hides Dry lb. S10c

Green, y n. w
Iron Tins, lb. 10c

Lakt, v c. wgaoc
Meal, per bushel 80c
Mni.Asas-Sur- rar iiouse canon,-oo(ft-

Cuba " mdo
Onioss, per bushel, 50a 00
rouK Mess per bbl.- - ovis w

Knmp, " j;ifw(uw
POT A Tl,7r M RTreet. nor bcshel. 6Ci5

Irish, per bushel- - ,81 50$1 75

Peas, per bushel, ..$1.0031 25
Salt, G. A. per sack, fl75S2 00

Liverpool, persacK, 1250
Sausase, per lb, .20c
Tea, per lb, tl 50i?fi)00

. . .Tallow, per 2. GviSc

New. York Markets.
r k Vnu August 12 Cotton very

. . mil
nmVt. sfllea 1.36S bales ; uplands at in
Orleans 141

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, August 12 Cotton quiet and

nominal : middlings 14 7--

ou
CAN NOW GO TO

T. H. Gatlin's
With the assurance of finding most

desirable styles of

IP It. I 3J T S.
All grades of

Dress Goods,
Hats, Hosiery,

Lisle Thread and
Kid Gloves,

Beautiful Em
broideries,

Variety in
Ruchings,

&C, (ScC--

Having just received my

SPRING STOCK,
The public are respectfully invited
to call and examine it.

A full stock of very desirable
Goods, including everything usual'
ly bund in a

kFirst-Cla- ss Store.
Ap.nl 9th, 1875. tf.

LORD & TAYLOR
DeaT.ers in Foreign and Domestic

Dry oooas,
A. re offering Select Lines of

Blank and 2olored Silks.
Spring and Summer Dress Goods,

Suit and Housekeeping Linens,
Foulard Finished cam Dries,

Prints, CalicJes, &c, &c,
Together with an extensive Line of

Hamburgs, in all gjades,
Insertions, Eflgings, trimmings, &c.

Silk Hose (all colors)
Plain and Fa ucy Hose for

Ladies, Misses and ChlMren.
Also

Gloves, Fans, Parasols, Bun "Umbrellas, &c.

ffS"Our Xadies' Shoe Department con
tains a stock: unsurpassed for elegance, dura-
bility and lotnaess of price. Directions for

sent on application.
Complete assortment of Gents' Fnrn- -

ishinsr Goo.is. Shirts, Collars. Cuffs. Ties,
Hose, Glove-- , &c. Goods sent to any part of
the country, cnut measurement sent on ap-
plication.

2?" For the accommodation of Ladies and
Families who are unable to visit the city, full
lines of samples of all grades of Dry Goods
will be sent, and orders by mail fllled with
the greatest possible care.

Broadway & Twentieth St
Yorli.i May 88, 1875.

See Sign Big Watch, Next to Pender & Jenkins,
IVIain Street, -

4
1

C. Lewis,

in my line always on haud,

Enirarreinent Rimrs. Studs. Collar and Cuff

wanted.

- Tarboro', N. C

tf

Meal, Corn, Oats,

Confectioneries,
Oranges and Lemons,

Cigars in quantities,
Chewing and Smoking

Tobacco,

Cotton Yarn.
Woodrare,

Tinware,
Brooms,

Chairs,
Glassware,

Crockery:

his line at Wholesale

If ILLMMSOj
Main Street.

taken in exchange at the highest

AUCTIONEERING !

J. B. HYATT having legally qualified as
Auctioneer for tbo County of Eilirc- -

combe, tenders his service to the public, lie
will exercise the auctioneering business iu
any part of the county when called uron
He is r.ot incumbered with any other busi-
ness, so he will give his entire attention to
auctioneering, lie can be seen on business
in Tarboro' at all times, or 11. A. 6hurl-y- ,

his book keeper, wiU make contracts for him
which will be acknowledged. jy

Misses Rash and Miss Kci-fccL- 's

School.
Thiity-TIiir- d Scsuion of the MissesTHE and Miss Koilotk's School, ilille-boro- ',

N. C, will open -- 3rd July, l'?7.".
Circulars lorwarded on application.
Julya. lu

Ready for Inspection and Delivery.

Terms IVjfltoca. ESasy.
PENDER & JENKINS.

Tarboro', July 30th, 1875.

J. A. WILLIAMSON,
General Grocer and Produce Dealer,

Has the following articles in Store, to mt :

Mesa Pork,
Rump Fork,

Bacon Shoulders and Sides,
Bulk Shoulders and Sides,

S. 0. Hams,
Sugars A. B. & C.

Granulated,
Coffees Laguayra,

Rio,
Parched.

Flour, all grades,
Fatapsco a specialty,

Molasses, Syrupy,

All other articles in
and Retail.

J. .1.
June 18,Nly.

P. S. Country Produce, Hides, &c,
market rates.

HORNER & GRAVES'
SCHOOL,

HILLSBORO', N. C.

Fall Session of 1875 opens on theTHE Monday in July.
Catalogues sent ou application.
July 2, 1875. 5t

Oxford High School,
Oxford, IV. (J.

THE Fall Term begins Monday, July 12th,

Course ot Instruction Classical, Mathemat-
ical and Commercial.

Board and Tuition, per session of 20 weeks,
1115.00. For circulars, apply to

JTKKJD. A. JfJSXTEK, A. M.,
July 2, 1375,-lm- . Principal.


